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Tuesday...We're hooking you up with some free therapy! Dr. Deb our
resident Shrink joins us at 7am. Plus, we'll qualify more people for our
"Hold Your Wee for a WII" contest. And Carter hits the streets with
free movie passes for TWT! 

Contests and Events!

Hold Your Wee for a Nintendo Wii!
We managed to get our hands on
another one of this years hottest gifts...
A Nintendo Wii! We're gonna give it
away Friday morning. All you have to do
is call the Rave and tell us your lame,
worst, most boring Christmas gift you
got this year! It just may get you into our
contest! Can you hold "it" in for a long
time? We're having you drink water
every 15 minutes! And the last person to
go to the bathroom wins the Wii!

The Rave has another PS3!! 107 People 107 Dollars!

 



Are you having a dispute with
someone and just can't come
to an agreement? Let the
Morning Rave sort your mess
out! We'll have the final say!
E-mail us your name, number
and some info on the dispute.

Congrats to David Thrailkill! He won the 60g PS3!

The Morning Rave's Breast Christmas ever!

Lisa Erickson wins the "Breast Christmas Ever!"
"Walking in a Winter Wonderland"

Bigger Boobs, I'm wishin,
On my chest, cause they're missin.
I need them I do, Dr., I'm beggin you;
My chest looks like two pebbles on a road.
No more jokes aimed at me I look like I'm three.
Two perfect mounds Perky and round;
My chest looks like two pebbles on a road.
On "The End" I heard about this contest
And, if I'm clever, I might win. 107.9 please
listen
Having AA's is just a sin. What a thrill it would
be
Waking up as a C; Dreams can come true
With people like you My chest looks like two
pebbles on a road.

The Pusscat Dad Contest!

Congrats to Robert Macias!

He won the "Pussy Cat
Dad's"
Lipsync Contest! He's going
front row and backstage to
Jingle Ball!

Check out pictures of all the
brave dads!

Arnold on the show!!

Maney managed to score the Governor's
cell phone number...And after much
debate, Lukas allowed him to call it live on
the air! Then there was debate whether it
was really him or not! Decide for yourself...

Listen to the call.



Mesotherapy or Fat-Melting
Have you ever considered plastic surgery?  This is a
huge decision to make.  We have asked Dr. Lee to
help us out by becoming our Rave expert.  Click here
to read Dr. Lee's column on Mesotherapy or Fat-
Melting and educational information on plastic
surgery.  E-mail questions to

talkwithnikki@yahoo.com.

20 Questions To Consider While Researching
Laser Vision Correction.
Before you decide on laser vision correction, you may
have a variety of questions, here you will find
questions along with our answers for your use should
you contact a laser vision correction provider.
Click here.

Doctor Deb, our resident Shrink!!
Doctor Debra Moore is the newest member of the
Rave family...Hear her Tuesday mornings at 7am!

Visit her website.

Team In Training
The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society's Team
In Training is the world's largest endurance
sports training program. The program
provides training to run or walk a whole or
half marathon or participate in a triathlon or
century (100-mile) bike ride. Since 1988,

more than 295,000 volunteer participants have helped raise more than
$660 million.  This year Trish will participate and you can too.  Click here
to donate to Trish's team, or visit the Team In Training website for more
info. 

The Morning Rave Recommends: Sleep Train

Topics, Guests, and Other Goodies!

The Top 10 Saddest songs according to expert Dr. Winchel.
Here's his list we talked about on the air. The songs most likely to
make you cry...
10. Radiohead - Fake Plastic Trees
9. James Blunt - Goodbye My Lover
8. Christina Aguilera - Beautiful
7. Elvis Presley - Are you Lonesome Tonight
6. Will Young - Leave Right Now
5. Sinead O'Connor - Nothing Compares 2 U
4. Whitney Houston - I Will Always Love You
3. Elton John - Sorry Seems to be the Hardest Word
2. Robbie Willams - Angels
1. The Verve - The Drugs Don't Work

We agreed with our Ravers! His list sucked! Lets make our own list!
Here's what you guys came up with!
10. Boys II Men - The End of the Road
9. Sting - Fragile
8. Elton John - Candle in the Wind
7. Boys II Men - One Sweet Day
6. Celine Dion - My Heart Will Go On (Titanic)
5. Christina Aguilera - Beautiful
4. Bob Carlisle - Butterfly Kisses



3. REM - Everybody Hurts
2. Eric Clapton - Tears in Heaven
1. Tim Mcgraw - Don't Take the Girl

Your Boy Frankie J with the Rave!

We talked to Frankie about his bling, singing to
get girls, and asked if he rolls with an
Entourage! Listen to the interview!

WWE Star John Cena Calls in!

He's The star of "The Marine" and
put K-Fed on his butt during
RAW!

Listen to our chat with John here
or click "End On Demand" on top
of our page!

Mr. T!

Mr. T is always full of energy!
When he called the Rave it was
no different!

Hear it!

AP INVESTIGATORS

The Rave welcomed back API,
Sacramento's very own ghost investigation
team.

Visit their website to see their cool pictures
and stories!

Teacher Debra LaFave's ex husband on
the show...

We spoke with Owen LaFave, who wrote a
book about his ex-wife; and the fantasy
world of older female teachers who have
sex with their underage students.

Visit his website for details.

Dane Cook on the Rave

Dane talks about his relationship with
Jessica, his Sacramento tour plans,
and his movie "Employee of the



and his movie "Employee of the
Month!"

Check out his interview!

The Dr is on!

Dr. Phil called into say hi and chat about his
appearance in Sac, and his Dr. Phil house!

Hear it!

Lost Returns!

Rave listener Joe, has a pretty
good theory on what the Lost
island is all about! Check out his
Map and explanation.

The Rave's Celebrity Death Pool

We each picked one celeb we think will
leave us first! Winner gets free lunch
with listeners invited too!!
(Not that we're routing!)

Lukas: Dennis Rodman
Maney: Kirk Douglas
Trish: Courtney Love
Emet: Robert Downey Jr

Want a baby boy?

Want a baby boy?? Maney was talking about an
article he read, where all you have to do is live with
your man before you make a baby! It's that
easy...Well, according to the article.

Will Ferrell on with the Rave!

He's been in a ton of funny movies...And he
called in to talk about his new movie
"Talledega Nights."

Listen to part 1
Go to our Audio/Video page for part 2!
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Paris Hilton and Trish have a chat

Paris told Trish what kinda guys she
likes, how many weird pets she owns,
and whether the rumor that she flies
"undies free" is true!

Hear the interview on her Myspace
page.

Hilary Duff joins The Rave!

We talked to Hilary about her Elle magazine
article, what it's like being 18, her sister, and
her relationship with Joel from Good
Charlotte!

Click to check out her website

 
Check out her interview!

The Rave on My Space
Are you on Myspace? If so stop by
and check out our pages!
Lukas' dorky page!
Maney's dumb page!
Trish's Dish!
Emet's underbite page!

Thinking about having kids?? Check out this new European
commercial.
Birthcontrol

Bra Chat!
Lukas' wife Nicole, was discussing how hard it is
to find a sexy bra for big busted women. We did
some research, and found these links! Happy
Bra hunting!

Oprah endorsed bras!
Another one
One more

Carol Cummings is our Dream Analyst.
Visit her Website

Here's a weird Irish car commercial that never
aired.   Look close at the car as it rounds the thrid
bend, is that a ghost near the hood?

 
 



 


